
REAL ESTATE REFERRAL SERVICE 

The West End Real Estate Referral Service , alias Julia Wilson (817 
West End Blvd. , Telephone No. 727-1110) reports she has been in undated with 
requests for rental properties in the West End and by persons seeking to pur
chase property in the West End . Julia has volunteered to accept these referral 
responsibilities until the new Board is elected in early 1982 . Persons owning 
property in the West End who desire to rent or sell should reduce their inten
tions to the form of a Classified Ad to be run in the WESTENDER, sending this 
ad to Julia. who wi ll in turn see that it is printed in the newsletter . Should 
you desire ~o repe~t such an ad, you should send another copy of same to Julia 
so that it wouls appear in the following newsletter. We hope by providing this 
service to make our membership aware of what properties are available for rent 
or sal e in the community. As our monthly publication schedule necessarily in
volves some delay in printing classified advertisements, Julia Wilson will at
tempt to provide current continuity and information in this area. 
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-----------------------SEPTEMBER CALENDAR OF EVENTS- - ---- - ------ ------- -- -

ANNUAL WEST END PICNIC AND GENERAL MEETING - SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 13 

SOCIAL 

The a nnual West End Potluck Dinner will be held on Sunday, September 
13, from 6:00 to 9:00 a t the YWCA . Bring your favorite d i sh . Eating utensils 
and drinks will be provided. 

IMPORTANT: General meeting of membership to be held at 7 : 00 p . m. 
for the purpose of electing as Vice-President of the West End Association, 
Chuck Hotchkiss, who has been serving in that capacity on an active basis 
since the resignation of Mike rage, ~ci.riii::r ..:..u Che ye;o.;:, .:..l-.-:'! ;:.::::;:;: ~:-~:: ::;~ : .:-pose 

of electing an additional member of the Board of Directors to fill an existing 
vacancy. We ask that all members make a special point of coming to the pic
nic and being there at this time in order that the organization may properly 
transact the above business . 

CANDIDATES FORUM - THURSDAY , SEPTEMBER 17 

The league of wome n voters has arranged for a Candidates Forum to 
be held Thursday, September 17 , at 7:30 p .m. in the Glade Street YWCA, for all 
Candidates for Alermen in our ward . The league has contacted all of the Alder
manic Candidates and will provdie a moderator for the discussions. We encourage 
our membership to go to this Forum, ask questions, express their concerns and 
most importantly, to vote in the up-corning election . 

FORMAL DEDICATION OF GRACE COURT - SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 20 

On Sunday, September 20, at 4 :00 p.m., a formal dedication of Grace 
Court will be held . A Simple, but dignified ceremony will be held , persons who 
have given time and money to this project will be honored, band music will be 
aired, the first "flag - raising" will occur, all to be followed oy a reception 
in the courtyard of Joanna Shober's Restaurant, sponsored by the West End Association . 

To underscore the grassroots support of this restoration project and 
to provide the neighborhood with an opportunity to thank others for their con
tributions Patsy Law (722-7426 -home and 722-9441 - work) and Ellen Yarborough 
(7 2 3-9060 - home and 723 - 1808 - work) are chairing a refreshments committee which 
will be furnishing and conducting the Grace Court reception. They will be asking 
many of you to prepare your favorite "finger food" for the reception . Please 
call and volunteer your services. 



BAND CONCERT - GRACE COURT - SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 27 

Wachovia Little Symphony will perform their final concert of this 
sununer's season in Grace Court Park on September 27, at 6:30 p.m. Please plan 
to bring a picnic dinner with you and enjoy - it promises to be a fine and fun 
nusical evening. 

DEDICATION OF JAYCEE/YWCA EXERCISE TRAIL - SUNDAY, OCTOBER 4 

The YWCA and the Jaycees will formally dedicate the exercise trail on 
Glade Street on Sunday, October 4, at 4:00 p.m. As this facility is part of our 
neighborhood and will be used by many of us, they are anxious to have our support 
and involvement in this dedication. A $3.75 per plate barbeque dinner is planned, 
together with musical entertainment and other festivities. It ought to be a fun 
occasion and you all are welcome to attend and enjoy this event. 

IN AND AROUND THE WEST END 

We would like to thank Shirley Fly, Brenda Penney, Patsy Brown, Liz 
Hotchkiss, Karen Smalen, and Becky Gibson for all their hard work on the West 
End Street Dance. Thanks also to the Sparrows; Albertsons, Wises, Rosens, and 
Betty Garver for sharing their front porches for this wonderful event. 

The ice cream party held in conjunction with the Mime presentation 
turned out to be a huge success thanks to Pam Thornton's energies and involvements. 
All of the good ice cream that was brought was quickly consumed and thoroughly 
appreciated. A special thanks to Carol for making the signs. 

We note with pleasure the recent repainting of the Hutchison-Allgood 
Printing Company Office at the bottom of Summit Street; the recent reservicing 
of West Fourth Street from Grace Court to First Street. We welcome Phil and 
Gwyn England to our neighborhood. They have moved into the old Stokes house on 
Glade Street. Phil is an attorney for Reynolds, and their twin children, Sarah 
and Joseph have been keeping Gwyn busy for the past year. 

Membership Effort 
Business Div. 

Chuck Hotchkiss 761-0456 
Richard Teague 748-1843 
Residential: 

Julia Wilson 727-1110 
Helen & Dewey 
Yarborough 722-2785 

Social Effort 
Carlie Hughes 727-1020 
Barbara Callahan 723-2655 

WEST END BOARD MEMBERS 

Neighborhood Security 
Bill Wise 761-0906 
Ben Wilson 727-1110 

Corrununication Effort 
Chris Chapman 723-0042 
Liz Hotchkiss 761-0456 

Art Effort 

Governmental Relations 
Renee Callahan 723-2655 
Dave Albertson 721-0042 
Glenn Gravlee 724-3982 
Pete Smitherman 725-7386 

Publicity 
Joyce Gravlee 724-398 2 

Mary Beth Chapman 723-7620 Neighborhood Appearance 
Barbara Smitherman 725-7386 
Martha Albertson 721- 0042 
Rolfi e Teague 74 8-1843 
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AUGUST MEETING OF THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

At the August meeting of the Board of Directors, the folloing matters 

re discussed: 

) 

(1) Richard Davis, Aldermanic Candidate addressed 
the Board and expressed his views and concerns. 

(2) Mary Beth Chapman reported on the association's 
pursuit of grant monies for our "Music in the Park" 
program - the Project's Pool of the Art's Council 
awarded $150.00 to fund one such concert this summer. 

(3) Apparent zoning violations relating to the reha
bilitation and business use of property on First 
Street were discussed. A letter to the City 
Inspection Department was authorized by the Board 
seeking a revocation of the owner's building perm~t. 

(4) Helen Webb of the YWCA discussed that organization's 
program for the elderly and sought our help in pub
licizing it. 

(5) It was brought to the Board's attention that the 
Chong family - a Vietnamese refuge family sponsored by 
St. Ann's Episcopal Church, had moved into the 
neighborhood on Forsyth Street and the Board was 
asked to consider ways in which we as a neighborhood 
might help this needful family cope with all the ad
justments that lie before them. 

(6) Ann Freeman sought to the Board's approval to move 
forward with a "Clean is Green" program. 

(7) The Board adjourned after determining its next meeting 
would be at the home of Barbara and Renee Callahar 
(1142 West End Blvd., Telephone No. 723-2655), at 
8:00 p.m. on Tuesday, September 9. 

CLASSIFIED ADS 

Mirna, we finally figured 
out your scheme. You 
really shouldn't use a 
Hughes-Carlyle box 
to wrap every present 
you give ... your friends 
know that we don't sell 
kitchenware. But thanks, 
you're the best box buyer 
we have. 

Very Sly. 

...__ H. wfi ... ~-Cm·(.,t ... 
Hones Mall - Upper Level 

768-0764 

FOR SALE: Solid Pecan Bedroom Suite -
Poster Bed with canopy frame, triple 
dresser with mirror, chest on chest, 
night stand. Very good condition. 
Must sell. $400 764-2365 

FOR RENT: 1 Bedroom, l Bath, available 
after September 12, 1400 Clover St., one 
year leas t $340 per month. 761-8200 

Female wanted to share house. 
Includes fireplace, dishwasher, 
and back porch. If interested 
call 723-4144 during day or 
72)-4617 after 5:JO. 

West End Membership 1981 Dues 
West End Association P. 0. Box 161, Winston-Salem, NC 27102 

~-Family $10.00 yr. 

Name 

Address 

~~Singles $7.50 yr. Full-time Students & Senior 
Citizens $5.00 yr. 

Phone Number~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 


